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ABsTRACT 

This paper is a follow-up of two articles, which were pre
viously published in this Journal, concerned with what the 
sanitarian should know about staphylococci and salmonellae. 
The nature of Cwstridium perjringens, including factors that 
support or limit its growth, is discussed. This organism· is 
widely distributed in the intestinal contents of man and 
animals, in sewage, and in soil. From these· sources foods 
frequently become contaminated with this organism. Meats 
and meat products prepared in food-service establishments are 
frequently involved in outbreaks. To prove that C. perfrin
gens is responsible for outbreaks, this organism should be 
recovered in large numbers from both the patients' stools 
and the incriminated food, and isolates from both should 
be correlated serologically. Of the various methods of con
trolling foodborne diseases-only inhibition of growth is 
practical for controlling outbreaks of C. perjringens foodborne 
illness. Appropriate control features are delineated. 

NATURE OF THE ORGANISM 

Clostridium perfringen.s (C. welchii) is a nonmot
ile, encapsulated, short and thick bacillus with blunt 
ends. It OCCUIS singly, in pairs, and, less frequently, 
in short chains. Filamentous cells are sometimes 
produced. Young cultures are gram-positive, but 
old cultures may appear gram-negative. Subterminal 
ovoid spores are produced. Vegetative cells spom
late readily in the intestines, but rarely in cooked 
meat. 

Strains of C. perfringens are divided into five tox
icological types (A to E) on the basis of four major 
toxins (alpha, beta, epsilon;. iota) which may be 
produced (58). Only types A and C have caused 
human gastroenteritis. Type A strains also cause gas 
gangrene. Type C (formerly known as type F) has 
caused outbreaks of necrotic enteritis in Germany 
(73) and in New Guinea (43). 

The only major toxin produced by C. perfringens 
type A is alpha toxin, an enzyme (lecithinase C) 
which attacks lecithin' and similar chemical substance 
to liberate phosphorylcholine. This reaction is seen 
as an opaque zone of precipitate around a colony on 
egg yolk agar. Clostridium perfringen.s 'type A may 
or may not be hemolytic (possess theta toxin which 
lyses red blood cells); it does, however) form col-

lagenase (destroys collagen in tissues), hyaluroni
dase (facilitates the spread of the organism through 
tissues), and desoxyribonuclease (destroys DNA). A 
few years ago, C. perfringens type A was subdivided 
into gas gangrene strains and food poisoning strains 
(34). Heat-sensitive organisms that produced large 
amounts of lecithinase and theta toxin were consider
ed as gas gangrene strains. Food poisoning strains 
were considered those that were heat resistant, pro
duced little lecithinase and no theta toxill. Today, how
ever, it is believed that it is neither necessary for a 
particular strain to possess a specifiC biochemical 
characteristic nor for it to be of a certain serotype 
to produce foodbome illness. Thus, there is no such 
thing as a "food poisoning C. perfringens" per se 
(23, 26). 

Some strains of C. perfringens produce heat-resist
ant spores; others produce heat-sensitive spores. 
Heat-sensitive strains outnumber heat-resistant strains 
in most habitats. Although spores of most strains 
are killed in a few minutes at 212 F, the spores 
of some strains are extremely heat-resistant and sur
vive boiling for 1 to 6 hr (6, 22, 30, 34, 44, 51, 69). 

Clostridium perfringen.s is rather demanding in its 
nutritional needs, requiring 13 to 14 amino acids and 
5 to 6 growth factors (9, 17). These nutritional needs 
may play a role in the types of foods associated with 
foodbome illness. Foods associated with outbreaks 
caused by this organism are usually high in protein, 
such as meat or meat dishes. 

The optimum temperature for growth of C. per
fringens is between 109.4 and 116.6 F (9). Growth 
will occur at 122 but not at 131 F. At 122 F a 
"Phoenix phenomenon" occurs with initial declines 
in numbers to minimum counts at 4 hr followed by a 
sudden increase in growth to maximum counts at 6 
hr (13). In beef (pH 5.7-5.8) growth did not com
mence until 68 F (6). Mter a long lag period, 
growth of C. perfringens in beef cubes in gravy was 
observed at 65 F (21). No growth of C.perfringens 
was observed in cooked meat after storage for 7 days 
at 43.7 F (70). 
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Spores of C. perfringens in frozen meat were re
sistant to freezing and holding at 23 F or -4 F (6). 
Destruction was less rapid during storage at -4 F 
than at 23 F, and a much slower rate of destruction 
occurred at temperatures of 33.8 to 59 F. In labora
tory media, Canada et al. (12) recovered an average 
of from 16 to 58% of spores after freezing at 0 F for 
48 hr; in chicken gravy, 4.3 to 38% survived after 90 
days, and 3.7 to 11% after 180 days when held at 
o F (59). A considerable proportion of vegetative 
cells of C. perfringens was destroyed by freezing and 
frozen storage (6, 12, 59). Storage for 48 hr at refri
geration temperatures (45-50 F) also resulted in sub
stantial decreases of both vegetative cells and spores. 
Other investigators have observed decreases in num
bers during refrigerated storage (61, 71). 

Clostridium perfringens is an anaerobe, but strin
gent anaerobic conditions are not required. The or
ganism requires a low oxidation-reduction potential 
for initiation of growth (cell division). Oxidation
reduction potential is a measure of a system's reduc
ing tendency (to give up or accept electrons). This 
potential is usually expressed as the Eh value in 
millivolts (mv). The major effect of an adverse ox
idation-reduction potential is on the lag phase. At 
an Eh value of -45 mv there is a minimal lag in 
growth, but the lag increases with increasing redox 
potentials until a point is reached where growth 
ceases and cells commence to die (+31 to +231 mv). 
(For comparison purposes, the potential of venous 
blood is + l8Omv.) During the lag period, C. per
fringens cells reduce the Eh of their immediale sur
roundings until it becomes sufficiently low to per
mit logarithmic growth. The optimum Eh ,of cul
ture media is in the vicinity of -200 mv (50). The 
pH has a marked effect on limiting Eh for growth. 
Specific Eh values supporting growth of C. perfrin
gens may vary with strain, size of inoculum, metabolic 
state, pH, and the method of determination (7, 25, 50). 
The ability of C. perfringens to grow appears to be 
governed, almost entirely, by the oxidation-reduction 
potential of the medium and not by the presence or 
absence of gaseous oxygen (55). 

No growth of C. perfringens was observed at or 
below pH 5 or at or above pH 9 (17). Fairly rapid 
growth occurred between pH 5.5 and pH 8 (54). 
Growth of C. perfringens in beef stored at 68 F was 
variable at pH 5.7-5.8, but growth was rapid at 7.2 
(6). 

Spores were able to germinate and grow in media 
containing up to 5% N aCI (a

w 
0 97) but not in 10% 

NaCI (30). Slight growth was observed in 8% NaCI 
(19). Vegetative cells ;;urvivied for 6 days on raw 
meat covered with brine (22% NaCI and 0.9% NaNOa). 
The inhibitory effect of salt was greater when 1% 

NaNDa was present (29). Clostridium perfringens 
can survive and grow in curing salt solutions that are 
higher than those used in normal curing operations. 
Growth also occurred in media containing up to 
10,000 ppm NaNOs or 400 ppm NaN02. Clostridium 
perfringens survived all steps in curing and smoking 
hams, up to 113 F internal temperature (19). Growth 
of C. perfringens is inhibited by certain other bacter
ia, particularly enterococci (57). 

EPIDEMIOLOGY 

Early reports linking C. perfringens with food poi
soning were made before the tum of the century 
(1,39), but the illness was not reported in the United 
States until 1945 when McClung described four out
breaks of C. perfringens foodborne illness (41). This 
ailment did not receive much attention, however, un
til the appearance of the classical paper of Hobbs 
et al. in 1953 (34). Since then, this illness has be
come recognized as one of the most common food
borne diseases. 

In the United States, during 1966-68, C. perfringens 
foodborne illness accounted for 67 reported, bacterio
logically confirmed, outbreaks (13.5% of the outbreaks 
of known etiology). There were also 26 outbreaks 
that were clinically and epidemiologically similar to 
C. perfringens foodborne illness. During 1966 and 
1968 and some previous years, C. perfringens was 
responsible for more reported cases of foodborne 
diseases than any other agent (46). In England and 
Wales during 1966, C. perfringens was responsible 
for 33% of the reported general outbreaks but only 
2% of all outbreaks when family outbreaks and spor
adic cases were included in the totals. This organism, 
however, accounted for 30% of the total numbers 
of reported cases of food poisoning (68). 

Foods involved in outbreaks of C. perfringens food
borne illness are usually meat or poultry that has 
been boiled, stewed, or lightly roasted; or meat and 
poultry stews, sauces, gravies, pies, salads, casseroles, 
and dressings. The incriminated food invariably is 
held at room temperature or refrigerated in large 
masses for several hours, often overnight or longer. 
Outbreaks frequently follow banquets or meals pre
pared at hospitals and schools where large amounts 
of meat or poultry are involved. Thus, C. per/rin
gens foodborne illness is a disease intimately associat
ed with the food-service industry. 

When sufficient numbers of C. perfringens are in
gested, diarrhea and abdominal pain accompanied by 
large volumes of gas in the intestine occur after an 
incubation period of 4 to 22 hr (12 hr average). 
Nausea and vomiting are rare. Fever, shivering, 
headache, and other signs of infection seldom occur 
(15, 27, 34, 52). 
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TABLE l. REPORTS OF C. perfringens ISOLATION FROM HUMAN FECES' 

Number of Number Percent 
Group samples positive positive Type2 Reference 

General population 108 19 18 HR (F) (20) 
General population 45 1 2 HR (34) 
Hospitalized old people 53 8 15 HR (34) 
Healthy hospitalized 

personnel and families 50 10 20 HR (15) 
General population 50 3-4 6-8 HR (13) 
Male 59 13 22 HR (40) 
Female 131 19 15 HR (40) 
Hospital patients 308 96 30 HR (40) 
Chinese hospital 

patients 364 229 63 HR (67) 
(Hong Kong) 

General population 
(Leeds, England) 57 5 9 HR (67) 

General rural population 
Children 461 7 2 HR (62) 
Adults 50 3 6 HR (62) 

Persons fed in 
hospitals 48 12 25 HR (62) 

Persons fed in 
boarding schools 53 8 15 HR (62) 

Aborigines (Australian) 420 80 19 HR (62) 
Normal adults 11 9 823 (53) 
Normal adults 25 2..'> laos (66) 
Normal adults 50 50 100" (13) 
Food handlers 

( Louisiana) 219 171 78" (24) 
15 7 HR 

'Modified from Hobbs (31). 
2HR = heat resistant; (F) = type F; blank = not differentiated (includes both heat-sensitive and heat-resistant strains). 
3Percentages are most significant because both heat-sensitive and heat-resistant strains cause foodborne illness. 
illness. 

In human volunteer studies with heat-resistant 
strains of C. perfringens, doses of 1.9 x 10' or larger 
were required to produce illness. Filtrat!:'s from cul
tures containing a mean of 8.1 x 10' viable organisms 
failed to produce illness in six volunteers (15). A 
strain of C. perfringens that produced heat-sensitive 
spores caused diarrhea and abdominal cramps in five 
of six volunteers when cultures containing 4 to 6 X 

109 vegetative cells were fed to them (27). In child
ren and young adults C. perfringens foodbome illness 
is relatively mild, and symptoms usually subside 
within 24 hr; but in the elderly, ill, or debilitated, 
serious consequences, including death, have occur
red (38, 48, 63). 

The absence of fever, immunity, and secondary 
spread suggests that the illness is an intoxication; 
however, culture filtrates or suspensions of dead or
ganisms have failed to produce illness in human vol
unteers. Nygren (47) proposed an interesting hypo
thesis that lecithin in food was hydrolyzed by the 
phospholipase C enzyme that is produced by C. per
fringens, and phosphorylcholine was formed and pro
duced diarrhea. Animals given synthetic phosphoryl-

choline developed diarrhea. Human volunteer stud
ies, however, have failed to confinn this hypothesis. 
One volunteer was given 100 mg and 500 mg phos
phorylcholine but did not develop diarrhea (14). The 
specific cause of C. perfringens foodbome illness re
mains an enigma. 

Smith and Holdeman (57) claim that C. perfringens 
is probably more widespread over the earth than 
any other pathogenic bacterium. This, of course, is 
conjecture, but nevertheless its ubiquity is apparent. 
This organism is widely distributed in the intestinal 
contents of man and animals, in sewage, and in soil. 

Clostridium perfringens is a normal inhabitant of 
the intestinal tract of man and animals. Percentages 
for human carriers of C. perfringens type A in various 
population groups are listed in Table 1. Variation 
in results is dependent in part on the method used 
for culturing. The investigators chose various media, 
and only a few used selective or differential media. 
Most of the studies dealt with the isolation of only 
heat-resistant strains, and cri~eria for heat resistance 
also differed with several investigators. Since it is 
known that heat-sensitive strains also cause food 
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TABLE 2. INcmENCE OF C. perfringens TYPE A IN RAW FOODS' 

Number 
of Number Percent 

Food samples posltlve2 positiveS Reference 

RAW RED MEATS 
Beef 50 35 

54 13 
frozen boneless 237 32 
carcasses 158 2 

imported-Gr. Brit. 134 28 
retail 47 17 
abattoirs 40 2 

steak and mince 10 6 
tri;::e 6 1 H 

Velll 
carcasses 

frozen boneless 
Pork 

carcasses 

retail 
abattoirs 

sausage 

Lamb and :Mutton 

17 
10 
7 

20 
163 

41 
4 

55 
55 
14 
21 
38 

carcasses 27 
23 
17 

imported-Gr. Brit. 76 
abattoir 19 

frozen boneless 163 
Liver 

market 100 
abattoir 100 
hospital 2 

Black Pudding 4 

POULTRY ~ 

7 

FISH 18 

herring 14 
herring 100 

MEAT, POULTRY, 
F5H 10 
no breakdown 

MILK 4 
FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES 52 

SPICES 60 

1 N 

14 
o 
1 
3 
2 

15 
o 

11 
27 

3 
10 
36H 
9N 
1 

14 
1 
o 

18 
12 
2 

26 
12 

1 
2 

15 
6H 
3N 
1 

11H 
3N 
8 
1 

20 

1 

2 

3 

lModified from Smith and Hobbs (31). 
2H hemolytic; N non-hemolytic. 

70 
(24) 
(14) 
(1) 
(21) 
( 36) 
( 5) 
60 
17 
17 

82 
( 0) 
(14) 
( 15) 
( 1) 

37 
( 0) 
(20) 
(49) 
(21) 
48 
95 
24 

( 3) 

52 
( 4) 
( 0) 
(24) 
(63) 
( 1) 

26 
12 
50 
50 

58 
86 
44 

( 14) 

61 
17 
58 

1 

16 

25 

4 

5 

[21]4 

[34]' 
[36]' 
[36]' 
[65] 
[65] 
[65] 
[42]5 
[421" 

[21]' 
[36]' 
[34]' 

[65] 
[36]4 

[21]4 
[36]' 
[34]1 
[651 
[65] 
[21]4 
[42]' 

[21]' 
[36]' 
[34]4 

[65] 
[65] 
[36]4 

[11] 5 

[11]> 

[42]' 
[42]" 

[21]' 
[42]h 

[42]" 

[37]4 

[37]" 

[601' 

[18]" 

[60P 

[(0)" 

3( ) = heat-resistant strains; percentages are least signi£i~ 
cant because both heat-sensitive and heat-resistant strains 
cause foodbome illness. 

'Enrichment method. 
'"Without enrichment. 

poisoning, the true incidence of C. perfringens in 
human feces would be high as indicated in the stud
ies that sought the presence of C. perfringens without 
regard to its heat resistance (13, 24, 53, 66). 

Studies by Sutton (62) suggested that heat-resistant 
strains of C. perfringens in humans is closely linked 
with communal feeding and poor hygiene. Of 26 
Australian aboriginal families, 24 (92%) had one or 
more members who were carriers. Families classi
fied as living under conditions of good hygiene had 
a carrier rate of only 20%. The carrier state of heat
resistant strains appeared to be transient (62). 

In an examination of 219 fecal specimens from 
food handlers in Louisiana, Hall and Hauser (24) 
found that 78% yielded C. perfringens. Multiple 
serotypes were found in 29% of the cultures. Only 
about 35% of the isolates produced heat-resistant 
spores (surviving boiling for 30 min or more). There 
is a definite risk that food workers may contaminate 
foods with C. perfringens. 

Since C. perfringens is abundant in feces, it is pre- . 
sent in sewage, and it has been used as an index of 
water pollution. In a survey of sewage from about 
70 houses, swab samples were positive for heat-resis
tant strains of C. perfringens in 56% of 125 examina
tions (34). 

Animal feces also serve as sources of C. perfring
ens (66). Heat-resi~tant strains of C. perfringens 
were recovered from 14 of 76 (18.4%) samples of pig 
feces obtained from feeding passages, slaughterhouse 
pens, and pigs; from 2 of 113 (1.7%) of cattle feces 
obtained from farms and slaughterhouses; and from 
6 of 41 (14.6%) samples of rodent pellets (34). Clos
tridium perfringens was found in the feces of cattle, 
sheep, pigs, and chickens at about the same propor
tion as in human feces, 10·_4/gm; higher levels, 101l_9, 
werc found in dog and cat feces (53). In poultry 
feces, Yamamoto et a1. (72) found C. perfringens in 
41 of 160 (25.6%) samples. All batches of greenbot
tie and bluebottle flies, sampled by Hobbs et al. (34), 
contained C. perfringens. 

In soil, where it is part of the normal bacterial 
flora, C. perfringens exists in both vegetative and 
spore forms. Taylor and Gordon (66) examined 196 
samples of soil; 190 contained C. perfringens, mostly 
type A. Smith and Gardner (56) found between 100 
and 56,700 C. perfringens per gram in various types 
of soil. Dust obtained from a kitchen environment 
revealed C. perfringens in 81-89.6% of samples (42). 

Foods are frequently contaminated with C. per
fringens. Table 2 lists the incidence of C. perfringens 
type A in raw foods, and Table 3 lists the incidence 
in processed foods. Care must be exercised when 
interpreting these data since the investigations differ
ed in technique and media. The results represent 
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TABLE 3. INCIDENCE OF C. perfring'!lns TYPE A IN 

PROCESSED FOODS' 

Number 
of Numbs' Percent 

F:od samples p,sitl'l'02 posltlve3 Reference 

PROCESSED MEATS 
Requires full 

cooking 
Requires light 

cooking 
Requires no cooking 
Steak and Mince 

Sausage 

Tripe 
Black Pudding 
Roast (cold) 

Cold Meats 

Cooked Chickens 

PROCESSED FISH 

101 

38 

21 
42 
15 

25 

6 
2 

15 

63 

46 

Hospital cooked 6 
Kipper 98 
Kipper 59 
Smoked haddock 16 

14 
Smoked salmon 9 

9 
Prawns 2 
Scampi 1 

1 

PASTEURIZED MILK 10 
DEHYDRATED SOUPS, 
GRAVIES, SAUCES 
AND SPAGHETTI 55 
COMMERCIALL l' 
PREPARED FROZEN 
FOODS 111 
HOME PREPARED 
FOO:JS 165 

'Modified from Smith (54). 

20 

14 

4 
2 
1 H 
IN 
4H 
1 N 
1 
2 
4H 
2N 
4H 
4N 

13 H 
7 N 
1 

1 
7 

13 
7 
o 
7 
o 
o 
1 
1 

1 

10 

3 

3 

2H = hemolytic; N non-hemolytic. 

20 

37 

14 
5 
7 
7 

15 
4 

17 
leO 

27 
13 
6 
6 

28 
15 

( 2) 

18 
7 

22 
44 
o 

78 
o 
o 

100 
10~ 

10 

IS 

3 

2 

[211 4 

[2]]4 
[21]4 

[421" 

[42j~ 

[42]1 
[42F' 
[42)· 

[421' 
L 42:" 
[4213 
[42)' 
[42]' 

[42]' 
)37]4 
[371" 
[37]' 
[371" 
[37] 4 

137P 
[37]4 
[37]4 
[37P 

[18) 

[45]4 

[60P 

[60P 

3() !:).cat-resistant strains; percentages are least signifi-
cant because both heat-sensitive and heat-resistant strains 
cause foodbome illness. 

'lEnrichment method. 
·Without enrichment. 

samples that were culturEd with and without enrich
ment. Higher percentages were usually observed 
when enrichment techniques were used. Data that 
include heat-sensitive strains are the most meaning
ful. 

Foods of· animal origin become contaminated from 
direct or indirect contact with intestinal contents dur
ing proc~s.sing. During the processing of pork, for 
instance, C. perfringens was isolated from pig car-

casses after scalding, scraping, and inspection. Scald
tank water also yielded these organisms (5). Peppers 
and other spices contained 2 to 12 C. perfringens per 
gram (54). Any food or object directly or indirectly 
exposed to fecal material or soil may be contaminated 
with this organism. 

DETECTING AND IDENTIFYING THE ORGANISM 

In the investigation of cases of foodbome disease 
with a clinical history similar to that of C. perfringens, 
it is necessary to examine both suspected foods and 
feces of patients. Stool specimens from food work
ers and environmental swabs from kitchens or pro
cessing plants are also valuable in outbreak investiga
tions or bacterial surveys if serotyping is to be done. 
Samples of food should be sent to the laboratory 
refrigerated, but not frozen. Although refrigeration 
temperatures have an adverse effect on C. perfrin
gens, they prevent excessive growth of this organism 
or overgrowth by other organisms during the period 
between sampling and laboratory analysis. Fecal 
specimens can be placed in transport or enrichment 
broth media. 

Quantitative colony counts are generally perform
ed on food samples. In the United States, sulfite
polymixin-sulfadiazine ( SPS) agar is usually used 
(2, 3). Because C. perfringens reduces sulfite to sul
fide, these organisms appear as black colonies in 
SPS agar. 

The interpretation of C. perfringens counts in foods 
is difficult because the sample selected may not he 
representative of portions eaten, the degree of con
tamination may vary in different parts of the sample, 
and the numbers of organisms may change appreci
ably during the interim between serving and labora
tory analysis. This last change can occur if foods are 
heated or frozen, thus killing vegetative cells and 
perhaps some spores, or if foods are stored at temper
atures that would allow multiplication of organisms. 

Portions of fecal samples are transferred to dupli
cate tubes of cooked meat or thioglycollate broth. 
One tube is heated in a 176 F (80 C) water bath 
for 15 min, the other is l~ft unheated. Mt~r anae
robic incubation, each broth culture is streaked onto 
blood and egg-yolk agar plates (16). Swabs taken 
from food, carcasses, or environmental. surfaces are 
placed in cooked meat broth and treated in the same· 
manner as described for fecal samples. Feces from 
patients involved in recent outbreaks usually have 
large numbers of C. perfringens, 10" to 10" /g (35). 
This is higher than the normal level in feces, 102_4/g 
(53). 

All isolates should be· confirmed morphologically 
and biochemically. Tests for motility, indol produc
tion, and nitrate reduction are useful for screening 
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cultures (2). Clostridium perfringens gives a posi
tive reaction only in the latter test; it reduccs nitrates 
to nitrites. All tubes of liquid media (with caps 
loosened) should be heated in a boiling water bath 
for 10 min and cooled before inoculation. 1nis action 
drives off oxygen. 

A number of systems are suitable for cultivation of 
C. perfringens including: Brewer anaerobic jars, Case 
jars, Torbal jars, Gaspak jars or disposable anaerobic 
systems, desiccators, plastic pouches (8), roll tubes, 
deep agar tubes, or anat'robic incubators. A gas 
mixture containing 10% hydrogen, 10% carbon di
oxide, and 80% nitrogen is excellent. 

Since C. perfringens is an ubiquitous organism, 
more definitive identification of strains must be used 
in outbreak investigations than just the isolation of 
C. perfringens from foods and from the feces of pa
tients and workers. This can be accomplished by 
serotyping. At present there are 91 specific antisera 
(including the 13 types of Hobbs') available for typ
ing isolates of C. perfringens. This test is performed 
by mixing a drop of formalinized suspension (ob
tained from sediments of centrifuged pure cultures 
of isolates) with a drop of pooled or specifiC antisera 
on a slide. Clumping occurs when the cells and 
sera are homologous. 

It is rare to find the same serotype of C. perfring
ens in a significant percentage of people selected at 
random, but after a common-source outbreak, the 
same serotype can be recovered from the stools of 
an appreciable number of patients. Isolates from the 
suspect food and from patients should be correlated 
serologically. A contaminated food may contain only 
one serotype, while feces from patients are likely to 
contain resident and transient strains of C. perfrin
gens as well as the serotype from the eontaminated 
food. Therefore, several isolates from each culture 
must be serotyped (23). 

CONTI\OL 

Of the three principles of foodborne disease con
trol-limitation of contamination, inhibition of grow
th, and destruction of the organism (lO)-only in
hibition of growth is practical for controlling out
breaks of C. perfringens foodborne illness. 

Foods beeome eontaminated with C. perfringens in 
various ways. Meat and poultry may be contaminat
ed by excrementborne organisms of animal origin dur
ing slaughtering and processing operations. Boned 
or rolled meats are apt to be contaminated. Skewers 
or thermal pins (heating rods) push surface eontam
ination into internal portions of meat. Raw meat and 

'Only Hobbs' 1-13 are available commercially. NCDC An
aerobic Bacteriology Laboratory has 78 additional antisera, 
and Hobbs has 4 additional antisera. 

poultry serve as vehicles for conveying C. perfringens 
into kitchens and can contaminate workers' hands or 
preparation equipment. From these sources other 
foods may become contaminated. Heat-resistant 
strains of C. perfringens have been isolated from chop
ping boards and from other articles of kitchen equip
ment (33). Hobbs (29) stated that in view of the 
common occurrence of C. welchii (perfringens) in 
raw meat, the human carrier in the kitchen is prob
ably a minor source of contamination. On the other 
hand, Hall and Ange10tti (21) reported that the great
cst hazard was from contamination after cooking. 
Any food may be contaminated by dust, contact with 
contaminated equipment, vectors, and excrement
borne organisms of human origins. 

ObViously, sanitation, proper processing tech
niques, and personal hygiene of food workers reduce, 
but do not always prevent, the risk of contamination. 
It is not feasible to prevent carriers from handling 
food since most people harbor C. p?rfringens in their 
intestinal tract. Thus, control of human contamina
tion rests in adequate hand washing, care in handling 
foods (particularly cooked foods), and in know ledge 
of proper food preparation and storage techniques. 
Care should be taken to clean and sanitize kitchen 
equipment such as cutting boards and slicers, and to 
avoid using the same equipment for both raw and 
cooked food (unless the implement has been effect
ively sanitized between usages). Although contami
nation may be limited by good sanitation and person
al hygiene, there does not seem to be any way to as
sure that C. IJerfringens can be kept out of foods. 

Outbreaks of C. perfrine.ens foodborne illness would 
not occur if cooked foods were eaten while still hot, 
just after initial cooking; or reheated to internal temp
eratures of 165-212 F immediately before serving. 
Heat penetration during cooking is more effective 
for small fowl, small pieces of meat, or small masses 
of food. Hobbs (32) suggested that roasts and joints 
should be 6 1b or less when cooked in food-service 
establishments. 

Vegetative cells of C. perfringens are destroyed by 
thorough cooking, but heat-resistant spores can sur
vive. Even spores that are not considered heat resis
tant may survive many cooking processes. For in
stance, spores of heat-sensitive strains survived in 
bread and onion shrffing when cooked to. dominess 
(163.4 to 180 F) in ovens set at 201.2 F, 225 F, and 
450 F (71). Survival has also been observed in cook
ed foods: baked hams (138.2 F), turkey rolls (165 F 
and 185 F), and ground-beef casseroles (160 F and 
180 F) (61). Internal temperatures that were ob
tained are indicated following each food item. 

When raw chicken was cooked to obtain a temp
erature of 185 to 194 F in the breast muscle, a C. 
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perfririgens spore inoculurfi was reduced from 10,000 
spores per gram to 1.5 per gram. Upon incubation 
of the cooked chickens at 113 F, a lag period was ob
served for about 4 hr and the growth then became 
logarithmic. After 14.7 hr, 10 million cells were 
present. \Vhen cooked chicken was inoculated with 
1,000 vegetative cells, they multiplied to a total of 
10 million cells in 6.3 hr (49). Clostridium perfringens 
survived better during oven roasting at low tempera
tures (200-210 F) overnight than during roasting at 
375 to 425 F for a few hours. During conventional 
methods of roasting, the internal temperature of the 
meat 'reached 185 to 195 F in about 3 hr; during 
overnight roasting at low temperature, the internal 
temperature of the meat only reached slightly higher 
than 150 F. It took 7 to 10 hr before this tempera
ture was reached. Overnight roasting, therefore, is 
not recommended (64). 

Preparation of foods several hours or a day before 
serving is hazardous and should be avoided. Left
over, cooked meat should never be merely warmed 
up, but heated to an internal temperature of at least 
165 F to destroy vegetative cells of C. perfringens, 
or cut up into small pieces and boiled for a sufficient 
period so that the interior temperatures become lethal 
to vegetative cells. Once reheated, the food should 
be eaten while hot and not allowed to remain at 
incubating' temperatures. 

Many competing organisms will suceumb to heat 
treatments that allow C. perfringens spores to survive. 
Heat is a very effeetive spore germination activator. 
Spores are heat shocked (activated) by high temp
eratures, and when cpnditions become favorable they 
genninate and multiply rapidly. High percentages 
(30 to 100%) of spores germinated after. meat was 
heated to 158 to 176 F, but only low percentages 
«5%) germinated when raw meat was inoculated 
(6). Heat. also drives off oxygen which results in 
anaerobiosis in meat and poultry. Thus, cooking 
may contribute to outbreaks of C. perfringens food
born') illness if proper precautions are not taken 
subsequently to inhibit the multiplication of these 
organis.ms in food. 

The mere presence of C. perfringens in food is not 
enough to cause :illness since millions of viable organ
isms. are requirE p. Contamination alone cannot ac
count for such numbers-multiplication must occur 
after contamination.' . 

The generation time of C. perfringens can be as 
shottas 8.5 min (12 min median for 22 strains) in 
broth cultures incubated at 114;8 F; it is about 20 
min at 98.6 F (4). In various poultry and meat stock 
soups, the generation time ranged from 24-32 min 
(54) .. As temperatures deviate from· the optimum, in 
either direction, the generation time lengthens until 

such a point is reached at which multiplication ceases. 
Strains of C. perfringens failed to grow at tempera
tures at or above 131 F or at or below 59 F (54). 
Based on Arbuckle's data (4) for growth of 22 strains 
of C. perfringens in thioglycollate broth, this organ
ism would increase over one thousandfold in 3 hr 
at the optimum temperature of 114.8 F. To increase 
the same amount 5.5 hr would be required at 98.6 F; 
10 hr at 86 F; and about 30 hr at 68 F. Thus, pre
vention of C. perfringens multiplication can be ac
hieved by the effective use of refrigeration «45 F) 
or hot holding (> 140 F). 

Foods such as barbecued chicken, stews, and 
gravies that are cooked and held warm, should be 
held under conditions which provide internal prod
uct temperatures of 140 F or above. This tempera
tureprevents the germination of spores of C. perfring
ens as well as the growth of vegetative cells. How
ever, C. perfringens survived for over 6 hr when 
roast turkey slices in broth were held at conditions 
of steam table storage of 154.4 F (61). ""'hen boiled 
lamb, inoculated with 2 x 105 C. perfringens vegeta
tive cells, was stored in gravy on a hot plate at 104-
122 F for 3 hr, the count increased to 46 million per 
slice. Meat stored without gravy, but at the same 
time and temperature, yielded about half as many 
organisms. When the meat was stored at room 
temperature for 3 hr, no increase of organisms was 
observed (28). 

All foods that are not eaten while hot, or that are 
not held in devices that maintain temperatures of 
140 F or above, must be chilled rapidly and refrig
erat"d at 45 F or below. The key to the prevention 
of C. perfringens foodborne outbrea\s is to prevent 
multiplication of these organisms in cooked and cool
ing meat, poultry, meat broths, and foods containing 
these items as ingredients. 

Foods should never be held at room t-mperature 
to cool; they should be refrigerated immediately af
ter removal from warming devices or serving tables. 
More efficient cooling will usually occur if large 
walk-in type coolers are used instead of small refrig
erators. The walk-in coolers have a greater capacity 
to dissipate heat and frequently have forced-air cir
culation. It must be kept in mind that meat, poultry, 
gravies, and meat c~sseroles cool slowly by conduc
tion. Every possible effort, practical in an operation, 
should be made to cool foods rapidly. Techniques 
for rapid' cooling of foods include putting containers 
of food into freezer compartments, packing containers 
in ice,immersing containers in running water, and 
putting stews, dressings, gravies, and meat stocks in
to shallow containers to induce more rapid heat trans
fer from the products (l0, 70). In each instance, af-
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ter the temperature has been sufficiently lowered, 
food is put into refrigerators. 

SUMMARY 

Clostridium perfringens is a common, anaerobic, 
sporeforming organism that is likely to be a contami
nant of foods. The foodborne illness that results 
from the consumption of large numbers of these or
ganisms is associated with food-service operations 
where large portions of meat are prepared. Control 
lies in the prevention of spore germination and multi
plication of vegetative cells. 
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